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"REFLt down 14 mil--
Chas of North Carolina Cen-- !

tail Unhreraity, under the tu-

telage of Miss Mary Boharmon.IIOM ICCtt

anything started falling, she

wanted the floor to catch it.

She was tun toe floor was the

better "catcher" for a

woman like Emma Lou.

Praying three time day

was as natural to Miss Madie

as drinking a cool glass of

water when her throat was

oarched. She prayed for many

"
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Life Begins At 62

LESS TOBACCO

Stock of leaf tobacco

in the U. S. aa of Jan.

1, 1973 were estimated

at 4.7 billion pounds,

some 128 million pounds

less than a year ago.

Domestic

stocks were down 185

whose talents ahe considers

worth developing. The students

i range from the freshman level

grown

burley up.
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ught the graduate level.By George B. Russ
London seeking to

exact cause behind it AD of

us can easily understand thto,

if we are to believe that we

are dwellers in a national

universe.

Finally, if we had been

created perfect, with no free-

dom of choke, no will to de-

cide between the right and

wrong way of thinking and

acting, we would have been

forever deprived of the glo-

rious power to develop and

possess our own soul through

life experiences. We would

then operate on a mechani-

cal level only.

SAM PIC immigration for wftites

111 V VlM mof her kitchen, although she

loathed culinary
associations.

Emma Lou 's effeteness no

EXILE

Above.

Beyond.

Light

Tapers

On a quiet dune.'

War is buried.

m
loiwer annoved him; he had

things like being blessed with

a kind, loving, considerate hus-

band; but, her chances of en-

joying any kind of man were

"second to none." In fact,

she had ceased beseeching God

to send a good man her way;

instead, she entreated Him to

give her a seat in His kingdom.

After a week of Emma Lou's

covorting, Miss Madie entered

her secret closet and wrestled

learned to live with her sniff 1RAVEI-0- N

IX MOTORCYCLE COMPANY

Their secret desires to com-

mit such acts have been, as

most doctors would say,

building up in them for

years,
intensified through

repression, until finally these

ing 'n blowing 'n falling about

with the vapors or whatever

it was that caused her torpid- -

nONT'T FENCE ME IN. cry

vniimr irirls who demand com

When a person has murder

in his heart, you do not re-

move the murderous intent-b-

confinement of him. You

probably restrain, for

while, this impulse to mur-

der, unless you are able to

reach the individual's consci-

ousness and release the pent-u-

resentments and hatreds

Peace not yet declared
FULL SERVICE

I TOOK NO HEED

How a split second can

change the course of one's

life, as detours change the

course of the wayfarer. The

signs were there but I took,

no heed.

Carolyn E. Green

iff! mam '

Man is a machine

Whining . grinding his

congested

down.

William Grice

fort ;is we as stv e. ino, tney
ness; so, he spent his evenings

at home doing exactly what

Destiny altered.

Time resumes
needn't wear overalls; theyd it FINANfTOC ti

1973 SINGER ZIG ZAGwith God, begging Him to give aawnMVVHW It!rather pick up on corduroys in

aiinshinp mini's, casuallv tai- -

Emma Lou didn't call her

sister a fool and a blab-

ber mouth; she brushed her

aside with contumely-an-

left off speaking to her simply

because she wouldn't promise

to work for her socially prom-

inent friend, Mrs. Lorraine

Burton.

Whenever Curtis was in the

house with the family, Emma

Lou kept to her room. Miss

Madie was, naturally, uncom-

fortable being shut off by her

but she lost no

sleep over the matter.

sides, there are certain advan-

tages in having the avenues

of communication closed be-

tween you and certain persons.

A lot of things were left un

Haphazard,

Aimless.
Emma Lou courage to race r'AWmm INSURANCEhv Cinderella1. A little
up to her great problem.
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which have aroused the killtomboy (left) will feel just

riirht in a readv for action

Unto those eyes

A starless ssky,

SEWING MACHINE

Only $59 00

CLAYTON SEWING

MACHINE

V.i
ing instinct within him.

iacket. The multi
A precarious eternitv.

"Lord let her mantle of mi-

sery fall on stronger shoulders.

Shoulders able to withstand

whatever hardships that might

befall them." She didn't tell

Toby Jones

That's one of ihe basic laws

of mind, still little under-

stood, that what is created

striped rib knit trim matches

the cotton sweater

leir nants complete the

surges come to the surface

and burst all bonds.

In my opinion, what is in

a man will sooner or laier

come out or he most likely

will shrivel up and die on the

vine of his own repressed de-

sires.

That could be why we see

and read shocking news in

the daily newspaper about

so many notorious things that

happen everyday and cause

Uef to wonder why people

commit such acts.

We should now realize

that we are living in a world

4

CHAPEL HILL

6

DURHAM BLVD.God that Emma Lou wasn't
outfit. A briitht sweater works

he wanted to do at any given

moment - watching TV.

Miss Madie didn't relish her

discomfort, how-

ever, there was a heartwarming

compensation in watching her

"slung over a barrel." No wo-

man in her right
mind should

let another person's handicap

overshadow their own happi-

ness as much as Emma Lou

was allowing Lorraine Burton's

need for domestic help to sap

the life out of her.

Curt's wifie huffled 'n puf

fed for days before she let

her real tale of woe be known.

Between the sold and pink

30t S. Driver St.
in consciousness always seeks

externalization in some form.1for sister, too. but she trades
worth what the bears grabbed

pants for a scooter skirt.

Yes, this why some men

and women who have led
done simply because she didn't

straightlaced lives, suddenly

shock their communities by

know if Emma Lou wanted

her helD. Yep. she cashed

OUR FRONT-WHEE-L DRIVE

MAY NOT MAKE GETTING THROUGH

RAIN AND SNOW AND ICE PLEASANT,

BUT IT DOES MAKE IT POSSIBLE

The Fiat 128: $1AMM

It occurs to me that a

scholar is more than an in-

dividual searching for truth.

There are other attributes

more than the

search, per se.

There are few scholars that

one is apt to become intimate

with simply because the

scholar's time is consumed

by his work, but if one is

granted that intimacy, a true

scholar puts his work aside

and listens to a problem

brouched him. Never, in my

opinion, does the scholar be-

come a pedantic donkey,

quoting, strutting in his aca-

demic knowledge, belittling

the ignorant, and wrapping

his degrees around him as if

he were superior to all oth-

ersescaping into his OWN

would-b-e glory, his dehided

sense of security, and bask-

ing in the light of his noto-

rized attainments.

A true escholar never loses

the human touch.

Mary Bohanon

A SCHOLAR?

Immersed in learning

Emerging to share

New found sight

But TIME patterns

A layman

Clumsily groping foi

Wanted intellectuality

Amateurishly fumbling

With poetic philosophy.

The chaos births

A revolution

Hoping to weave

Designs of ethereal excel-

lence.

Morris W. Barrier

in on the good overt acts, seemingly entire

ly foreign to their natures.stupidities. She cleaned tier

own room, took, care of her

mending, Bible reading and

at, because, there are some

things one just don't tell the

heavenly father. But a single

day did not pass that she

didn't pray for her ailing sis

t "Lordy, you make

t! weak and the strong; the

f; a:.d th' thin; and, you

said in your Holy word mat

you don't suffer none of your

chillun to bear more than they

are able to carry. Release

Emma Lou's burden upon the

shoulders of them that is more

ffHE ECONOMY GASpluriBh

and dtalcrprap.tna
HERE ARE SOME OF

OUR TWICE A YEAR

TERRIFIC BUYS!

BASSETT DINING GROUP

bathroom and her French Pro-

vincial bedroom with its drapes

of gold lace, Mrs. Perkins

moaned and groaned; she was

lost for the right words to say

that should shift the bulk of

her burden to the shoulders

of her able to withstand. My proud

as a peacock is

weaker than a May chicken."

To be continued.

Ben Pratt had hopped, jumped

skiDDed and fawned for the

V
Walnut lighted China Extension TabU with

Itaf 5 Sid. Chain Master Choir.

Kaypots until his mainspring

had broken. He was deathly

sick from "pure 'n divine

Old Ben had

$ ZAA

cooking her own meals, such

as they were, and ate to the

tune of mute silence. Com-

mon sense had taught her how

to crack the other fellow's

head with the same stick he

was trying to use to crack

her head. Therefore, Emma

Lou suffered a great deal more

from the communication gap

than her garrulous

Like the average man, Cur-

tis had no idea that his do-

main and slowly dust and

cobwebs were settling every-

where. His sister's sudden ab-

sence from the range, pre-

paring the evening meal and

prattling about the weather

and the neighbor's business,

didn't arouse his curiosity.

His supper would be late, but

this small inconvenience was

worth the pleasure Emma Lou

derived from having Madie out

Reg. 899.95 Now ALL FOR.. J "T"T

2 Ea. GILLIAM TRADITIONAL SOFAS225

The United States and

Cuba have signed a

agreement that calls for ex-

tradition or stiff prosecution

of hijackers without forbid-

ding U.S. asylum for refugees

who flee Cuba for pplitical

reasons.

Japan asks role in plan-

ning for Indochina.

anna397Loos. in Velvet.

Reg. 621.95 NOW

PINT

420

used up every ounce of his

"life giving energy." The man

had to be cared for like a

baby.

Miss Madie was more aware

of Ben's state of affairs than

she made manifest to anyone,

especially, his "hotsy totsy

daughter. Nevertheless, she

kept a watchful eye upon the

fat lady and kept a safe dis-

tance while she watched. If

WITH A LUXURY RID!

1 973 VEGA

0lHBBBBEEiWBJpBBB,ppB,B,"2 jj

jjH .iiiiflrfii W

$2097

Never Before Has Johnson Offered

SUCH FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

The biggest selling car in Europe.

O'BRIANT FIAT
FIFTH

i
CORRELATED GILLIAM

$1 7
CHAIRS (4) Reg. 259.95 Ea. NOW

I O EaG.E. urges simplification 'A'
wm ran mmim mwk m m

of energy regulations.
3731 USED CARS

Cor. Geer & Mangum Sts.

PH.

New Cars

317Rigsbee Ave.

PH.

ANOTHER TERRIFIC BUY!

DAVIS CABINET HAWTHORNE DINING GROUP

In Solid Cherry. Oval Extension Table With

inch Extension Leaves 2 Arm Chairs 4 Side

Choirs.

Reg. 1,459.95, 1 Group. NOW .

( I ) MI-TREA-
D

TIRE CO.
$997

BUICK TRADE-IN- S EFSbS

36th ANNIVERSARY.
PATRIARCH BEDROOM GROUP

J Oldsmobile 98 Luxury 2

door hardtoo. blue finish.

Q
Buick Electra 225 Custom

Os hardtop, green

finish, vinyl roof, full power,

cruise control, 77Q5k

WW!

Sir..

vinyl roor, run power,

rise on! rot. air $ QJT
I

ncViiv-.'- $107 HAMfLU1-

By Thomasville, Consisting of Triple Dresser, Mirror,

Chest, Bed, and Night Stand. $

Reg. 1,0995 NOW . 757Hr.''
s I7f WilliA! r AM I "A, Dodae Dart Swinger 2

LIBERATION!

I will to be free

Subject only to the choice of

my own nature;

Acceding to other wills im-

poses restraints

Which subdue my presence

and sedate my being.

Heedless to the humbling of

compliance, I shall

Curse the weakling without

the summons to revolt,

Praise the yearling who bares

the challenge to prevail;

Freedom will not elude me!

Rose Cox

r
ISABEL

She was always there

No matter what the day,

In any weather,

Yes, she was there.

She sang me no lullabies

About babes on treetops,

But arias and sonatas,

Her medley of cantatas.

She painted me no thornless

Roses, no rainless

Bows of promises,

But just a garden date,

A freshly plowed earth.

If you had seen her

You would have loved her.

My Mother.

Linda McGloin

n
i I Buick Riviera, bamboo

cream finish, fuD power,

cruise control, air condition- -

& 3995THIS FLOOR SAMPLE SALE Months $5997

3

door Hardtop, Blue finish,

318 V 8 Engine, automatic

transmission, t 3QC
XX clean 37 J

Q
Chevelle 396 2 door

Ox hardtop, blue finish,

black vinyl roof, power steer-

ing, automatic $ 1 A QC
transmission. Only '

71
Buick Electra Custom

225 4 door hardtop,

light green finish, vinyl roof,

full power, air conditioning,

LASTS

1 WEEK ONLY extra

s3895
clean

total Note s2 158"

INTEREST '258"

APR. 9.25A GREAT VALUE AT REGULAR PRICE
GSt Pnt'ac Catalina 4 door

DO sedan, white finish, black

vinyl roof, power steering, air

conditioning, $1?QC
extra clean ... '

973 Buick Electra 225

4 door Hardtop

Fully equipped including factory air conditioning, power windows, power

seats, Colonial yellow finish, white top, white tires, tinted glass.

TIRES TIRES TIRES ...all First

Line or Better. No Seconds or

Blemished. Still A Good Range of

Sizes Lett Don't Niiss This Chance To Save!

A Buick Electra Custom 4

U door hardtop, Bambo

cream finish, vinyl roof, full

power, cruise control, air

ditioning 50QO
Now 4W00

--f A Buick Skylark 4 door

U
sedan, gold finish, white

top, power steering, air

ditioning, only $OT,QC

34,000 miles .... HTj

CQ Buick LeSabre 4 door

We Are Open til 9 P.M.OO Sedan, brown finish,

power steering, power brakes,

air conditioning, $ 1

XX clean I 17 JThe crudest lies are often

told in silence.

R.L. Stevenson.
if? 'i

JOHNSON MOTOR CO. EASY TO DO BUSINESS WITH ...
iilliiiiill.:

BURLINGTON HOUSE GLOBE DIV-

ISION) SOFAS Many To Choose From

Floor Samples
40-5- 0 OFF

STROUPE MIRRORS From .
$1 9

e LAMPS From , s9.88

ENGLANDER TENSION EASE Mattress & Spring

Single or Double Reg. 199.90 NOW '147 Set

Queen Size Reg. $279 NOW 1 97

King Size Reg. '399 NOW $297

MERSMAN TABLES ...35OFF

WE ARE A DISCOUNT STORE

FOR FINEST QUALITY FURNITURE

Dealer No. 680 Phone

SPECIAL $5288

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

"fte ttimgk Area's mast frtfrtsshn e Peeler"

328 East Main St. 680 Ph 6

B1AUKN0.3W

400 E. Main St

OPEN till 9 P.M. Ph. 682-045- 1America's
favorite

PartvJMaker.
We Took Our Very Special Sports Car . . . Added Soul and Came Up Willi Our

S

IN THIS AREA!

These Are But A Few of the

Greatest Buys Ever Offered!

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT

DIVISION 72 Sp. No. 406

PEARL B. BARNES, Individ-

ually and as Administratrix

Estate of Hattie Nunn, de-

ceased,

vs.

Maynolia Davis and husband,

Woodrow Davis; et als, being

all of the heirs at law of e

Nunn, deceased and

County of Durham, Depart-

ment of Social Services, and

all persons known or un-

known, in esse or not in esse,

having or claiming to have

an interest in the property

described in the petition in

this cause, or for any other

reason.

NOTICE
To Clyde Noel, Larnice

Noel, Rosalind Epps, John

Epps, and Boyce Epps, Defen-

dants, and all persons known

or unknown, in esse or not in

esse, having or claiming to

have an Interest in the prop-

erty described in the petition

in this cause, or for any other

r6 ftson

TAKE NOTICE that a

pleading seeking relief

against you has been filed in

the Special

Proceeding. The nature of the

relief being sought is to sell

the property belonging to

the estate of Hattie Nunn.

NEW'73 Pontiac 6T Rally Sport

The diffrent kind of sports car . . . with the economy kind of price! That's Coggin's 6T Rally Sport. And

this one comes equipped with soft ray glass all around, vinyl trim, 350 engine, AM radio, front and

rear bumper guards, protective bumper strips, heavy duty floor shift, body color nnrrors, wheel

Wf DO MORE

THAN SEIUA

opening mouldings, Rally wheels,
FREE Decorating

Service

FREE Delivery

Kaily stripes, dual exhaust, with

chrome extensinns. GT decal iden- -

Wherever Ir takes Op
B. f. GOODRICH 3267tification, white lettered fiberglas

tires and much, much morelNATIONAL
Coggin Pontiac

HHi ttvtl.

llk!7L WtwttSO
DLR 5423

CUSTOM ORDER-

ING

Is A Specialty

THESE ARE BUT A PEW EXTRAS

WE OFFER, YOUR HOME IS OUR

BEST ADVERTISING!

jpBj Hv Seagram's 7 Crown Inttie

WA njl
' I W (t s America s whiskey.

1m

and others
HALFVvAY BETWEEN DURHAM AND

.
CHAPEL HILL ON HIGHWAYOPEN

7:45 A.IB.-5.3- 0
P.M.

Mon. thru Friday

Closed Saturday

Brake Service

Including Disc Brakes

Shocks Installed

HOURS: Daily 9--
9, Saturday 9--

5 1

FURNITURE FAIR

316? Hillsborough Rd.

Hi

deceased, as described in the

petition in this cause, to

make assets with which to

pay the debts of the deceas-

ed.

You are hereby notified

that you are required to

make defense to such plead-

ing not later than 30th day

of April, 1973, and upon your

failure to do so the Petition-

er seeking service against you

will apply to the Court for

the relief sought.

This,, the !9th day of

March, 1073.

M. Hugh Thompson,

Attorney for Petitioner

203M Chapel Hill St.

P. 01 Box 1422

Durham, N. C. 27702

March 24, 81; April 7

BnfiiiiEa9lEnnnnnnnni

sHB

IjJHin.NU-TRE-
AD

TIRE CO.
weaier rerun v

Ph. 383-150- 0 or 383-150-
9

Ph. 682-579- 5601 Foster St.

K Wjpr


